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BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

One hundred persons died in Chicago
last wwk,

There Is little chance of abolishing the
franking privilege.

Miaa Braddon is busily engaged upon a
new novel " Kenton's truest."

S. K. King, of Owensboro, Ky., busted
yeaterday for 100,lKIO. Who wouldn't?

There will be anothtrboat race on the
Tyne next Monday between Kelly and
Ronton l-

ilt la reported that Mr. Dickens will
spend the next few months at Cannes, at

the villa of Paul Fevsl.
The city of Lawrence, Kansas, yeater-

day voted $10,000 in bonds to secure the
Kansas Pacific machine shops.

Bent. U. Carrier, of D. P. Jonea A Co.,

Boston, swallowed a gill of laudanum
yeaterday at the Parker House.

There la a revolt in the Reronstruclion
Committee. Seven or its members are
hostile to Butler's desperate measures.

The buildings of the charooal grinding
company, Cherry atreet. New York, were
destroyed by nre yeaterday. Loss, over
flOO.OOi).

Sam P. Broad well shot and killed bis
wile veaterdav in New York, he was a
servant in Pearl atreet. They have
several children.

M. Louis Blanc has wriuen a nisiory 01

the evolution of 1S48, whirh is to te puu--si

lih In the course of next week at the
airte Internationale in Paris.

ip otiMimn in Philaileluhia. wasa.
yeatexday penitentiaried twelve years for
killing J no. rorco, " u. " ,,

" and detainer.ease as Force-abl- e entry
The physicians of Louisville threaten

refuse to render gratuitous services to the
if its government insistspoor of that city

ujxm the collection of fees from

them.
The departure of the three hundred men

Cuban expedition from New York, is con-

firmed. It Is officered by brave and ex-

perienced officers. We will shortly hear
Rom It.

Think of the degradation that ChU'Sgo

originates. A young girl f fifteen years,
arratt od for drunkenness yeaterday, at-

tempted to bang herself in the cell of the
station bass.

A magazine of " choice seleetiona from
the best American and Continental liter-

ature." has Just been started in London
with the title: Te American and Oonti-nenl-

Uontkly.
Hon. .las. H. Bradley yesterday smashed

his can in smashing Judge Fishefs head,
in Washington. The Judge - got bis bead
in chancery," and the whole shebang was
hogged by "the police.

Starring, I uited States Consular Agent
at Paris, and Bigelow, late minister, are
having a pretty row over the 15,000 francs
awarded as damages to the United States
Consulate at Paris.

An accident yeaterday on the Leaven-
worth branch of the Pacific railroad, re-

sulted In the smashing of s freight train,
the wounding of two white men, ten col-

ored, and the killing of two white men.
A two-stor- y frame house on Dearborn

street. Chicago, being raised to grade, yes-
terday, fell over, burying a woman in the
rnina. She can hardly recover from the
in) uriea sustained.

The New Orleans, Pine Bluff and Little
Rock railroad is being built with great
energy. It promises completion by the
1st of Msrch, 1871. Memphis is asleep
while her neighbors on both sides of her

New Orleans and St. Louis are steal-
ing her thunder.

A lire at Oshkosh, Wis., yesterday de-

stroyed 300,000 feet of lumber, two floor-
ing mills and a planing mill. The cinders
were carried more than two miles, and
fires, as a consequence, broke out in more
than twenty places. The Congregational
Church was partially burned.

A dispatch from London says: The
third vacht race was won y by
Sappho. The Sappho passed around the
mark vessel three miuutes and forty sec-

onds ahead of Cambria. The yachts for a
long time were becalmed by a dense fog.
jl steamer towed the Cambria in from a
dead calm.

The Fort Smith Ark.) Herald of the
Hth ssvb: "The laying of the corner-
stone of the Masonic edifice, one mile east
of Chocoville, on the five-acr- e lot so
handsomely donated by Esquire Watts,
wss celebrated by the Masonic fraternity
ot Reid Lodge, No. 133, on Sstnrdsy, May
7th. It was attended by a large concourse
of persona, who came from all parts of
the country, to witness the celebration."

Notwithstanding the belief and prom-
ises of President Orant, we are to have a
general Indian war. The red men are
collecting in large numbers in the neigh-
borhood of the Kansas Pacific. Letters
from Lake Sibley and Solomon City are
to this effect, and are urgent not only for
troops, but that the Government shall
take some earneat steps to put the In-

dians lown so they cannot, in the future,
so much as alarm thejseople of the border
States and Territories.

A "General Conference of Christians."
under the auspices of the several Evan-
gelical Alliances throughout me world, is
Intended to be held in New York in Sep-

tember and October next. Tbia will be
the fifth gathering of the description that
hss been held the previous meetings
having been in London snd Paris, in Ber-

lin, Geneva, and Amsterdam. At Hat
most recent meeting, held in lSUT, st Am-

sterdam, an invitation wss accepted from
New York to hold the next conteren.-- e in
New York. and. in accordance wtrb that
Invitation, the session will commence on
the 23d of September next and will close
on the 3d of October.

It was stated in Washington yesterday
that the recent special Cabinet meeting
related to the Red River question. The
application made by the British Minister
for permission lor the passage ol govern-
ment vessels through Ssuli St. Marie ca-

nal wss considered, and. upon written as
surance of the representative of Great
Britain being received that the vessels
transported neither troope nor arms, but
only supplies, and that the troubles of
the Winnepeg country hsd wholly
ceasesi, it was resolved that the request
should be granted, and orders were sent
by telegraph to the officers in charge of
the canal In accordance with that deci-
sion.

THE GREAT RACE.

Tl) VuUi Sappho and Cambria Full

DeacriptiM of the Contest

Lord, Msy 1. The Sappho passed
around the mark veasel three minutes
and forty seconds ahead of the t'ambria.
The vachts for a long time were becalmed
by a'fog, and a steamer towed the Cam-

bria In from a dead calm.

SX ONI DISPATCH. ,

The third race of the International
course between tbe Sappho and Cambria
no.nioenced yesterday. The two vachts
were in excellent trim, the American
craft especially displaying her beautiful
model to advantage.

The third race had been arranged to be
competed over s triangular course, escb
side of which was twenty miles in length.
The yachts started under auspicious
weather with everythi sg favorable for
a close contest. At the commencement of
the race the two vessels were about even,
but the distance widened, and late yes-
terday afternoon when the boats disap-
peared from view the Sappho was ahead,
leading tbe Cambria, which vessel was
rapidlv overhauling her antagonist. Tbe
Cambria continued to gain upon the Sap-

pho in tbe Arst twenty miles of the
Seed beat to windward, st tbe commence-
ment of the race, weathered tbe Sappho
under " bon " Church dirts and between
the clitfa and Stralhmres hill, tacked
to the windward of her fourteen times in
making along the island shore, iu short
tacks, reaching from Stealheuie's to the
mark' vessel, which course was necessary
to complete the first twenty miles of the
angle. The Sappho, from her greater
length, far reached and weathered on the
Cam bria, taking the wind oat of her sails.
Tbe advantage gained by this nautical
trick enabled the Sappho to outsail her
competitor, and the impetus carried the
Sappho around the stake boat veasel three
miuutes snd 40 seconds in advance of the
Cambria. Tbe yachts were for s long time
becalmed, I lug-t- o in the midst of s douse

Th raanlt of tbe first part of tbe
course to windward was a damper to the
ardCr of the partisans of tbe Cambria,
who now saw that their favorite had no
chance for success and that victory for
tbe Americans was s foregone conclusion.
After this there was an abatement from
the interest which bad attended the first
of tbe contest, and all betting was unfa-
vorable to tbe Cambria. There now re-

mained but tbe second and third angles
of the triangular shaped course to
compete for and It was expected that
some excitement would be Infused into
the remainder oi the race: that on round-
ing the stake boat the remainder would be
sailed with the wind. If it had held there
would probably have been some fine sail-

ing, but it veered, and a succession of
tight airs, followed by a calm, marred the
expectations of those who were accompa-
nying the race on a steamer. The con-

cluding portion was merely a dull, unin-
teresting sail, the Sappho completing the
race and winning the course at 9:40 this
morning. The mark steamer discovered
the Cambria in a dead calm, and taking
her in tow conveyed her Into port.

FROM NASHVILLE.

N'i.nv:Li,f, May IN. A snarl prevails
in the Legislature whether thia .s a new
session under the new Constitution or an
old on, able to bring forward unfinished
business, partly enacted under the old
Constitution. The debate is animated,
and the old matter of the former session
appears to be dead.

Our people express regret thst the re-

moval of the M. E. Church Publtabiug
House should have been mooted, as it ia
greatly to. ths advantage of the Publish-
ing concern to remain where it ia.
Should it be removed it will be a
great misfortune to the people of Ten-
nessee, as it ia the means of disbursing
heavy outlsys thst benefit largely the in-

dustry of the State.
There will soon be a strong effort mad,

in the Assembly to prevent the reissuing
of Bsnk of Tennessee notes from the
Treasury Department, as contemplated in
a recent enactment appointing a commis-
sioner to burn the, same aa fast as paid in.

The candidates aspiring to the election
of Secretary of State, Comptroller and
Treasurer, which cornea off
are very numerous.

The report from the special Committee
to inquire into the affairs of the State
Treasury, report that there is $4'J4.000 bal-

ance in the treasury ; to account of school
fund, fZ74000; overdue drafts, $14,000;
uncanceled coupons, $318,000; legislative
expenses, WK.iluo; Bank Tennessee notes,
jU05,6J; Ffjirth National Bank of Sew
York subject to draft, flOOu.

Dr. Bowling baa returned from Clarks-vill-o,

where he has been attending the
Hon. Gustavus A. Henry. He reports
the distinguished sufferer aa somewhat
better, but the apprehension is painfully
prevalent that the disease must necessa-
rily prove ii at.

supervisor Emery yesterday ordered
all distilleries in this district save one to
tease operations. The distillers claim
that he places auch a construction on the
regulations that they cannot run their
diatilienes, and that'he la controlled in
this action by a Cincinnati whiaky ring,
which reap the benefit of his wholesale
prescription.

The agricultural fair is the great feature
of attraction to day. The Legislature ad-

journed at noon, until morn-
ing at nine o'clock, in order that the
members may visit the fair this after-
noon.

The debt of the Confederate Memorial
Society, incurred In removing ths Con-

federate dead buried around Nashville
during the war to Mount Olivet Ceme-
tery, amounts to $200. At the decoration
celebration, on Sunday, they had gentle-
men at the gates lo receive donations to
pay their debt. They received $070 20.

The steamer Robert Moore sunk at
CumberlaM Island Monday night. Boat
and cargo a total loss, sine hsd on board
:M hogsheads tobacco and 400 barrels of
donr for Cincinnati, and 100 tons of pig
iron for New Albany.

The President of the Suwanee Coal
Mines believes the Compsny will soon be
sble to ship that coal to the Ohio markets
ami make a handsome profit. These
mines are free from water, and are coy
ered by a slate stratum forty-fou- r feet
thick, "which prevents uavlng, and the
coal is Itself from six to ten feet in thick-
ness, increasing Inwardly.

Rev. J. D. Bar bee. presiding elder of the
Huntsville, Ala., District, fell from bis
horse in Decatur and broke his arm a few
days since.

Mr. Forsythe, a route agent on the
Northwestern Road, was knocked sense-
less yesterday at the Chattanooga depot,
while attempting to get off the train.

The East Tennessee and Virginia Rail-
road has for the past year made a net in-

come of over a million and a quarter dol-

lars. The consolidation of the roads has
largely curtailed the expenses.

The course of lectures in the Medical
College of Nashville will be reduced to
fifty dollars. Dr. Paul K. Eve, Generals
Hui.ii rod Johnson and Kirov Smith will
soon take charge oi the I'niversity.

JUDGE LmrTlFlTErWUCKY.

Four Men Taken from Laurel Ctunty Jail
and Hung by a Mob.

From the Louisville Commercial.
Mount Vkbno.i, Ky., May 10. tI

whole part of the county was thrown into
s stste of great excitement some days ago
over a terrible murder committed just
across Rockcastle river, in the border of
Laurel county. The victim's name was
P. H. Bullock, a young lawyer of Laurel
I'ounty, and of good standing as a citizen.
Young Bullock resided on his father's
farm, between whom and some of his
neighbors and relations by the name of
Parker there has, for over s yesr, existed a
mortal leud. which culminated as Biated,
in the death of young Bullock, and the
wounding of his little brother, sixteen
vears old. five times. Tbe Bullocks vere
planting corn in a field adjoining very
dense wood, snd when within fittr yards
of the wood, advancing towaroFlt, they
were suddenly tired on out of tbe brush,
bv five or six persons: two escaped un-

hurt of the party in the field. There was
no positive proof against tbe Parkers, but
a great many strong circumstances point-
ed to them as the murderers, and accord-
ingly they were arrested, snd, after some
delay, tried before an examining court,
and committed for further trial with
out bail. On Saturday morning lei,.
the 14th instant) at alio arr

o'clock, tbe guard state that from
one to two hundred inc. all in disguise,
suddenly surrounded the jail snd

the keys, telling the guard they
did not intend them any harm, but un-

less they surrendered the keys they would
tear down the jail." 1 1 have neglected to
say that fonr of tbe Parkers were arrested
anil in jail, and a man by the name of
U m. Shelter, an accomplice, making five
in all. The guard readily gave them up,
whereupon, some ol the party went
in, took out the five unfortunate
men, and carrying them some hslf
a mile from town on the Man-
chester road, hung four of them to one
tree, where they were found next morni-
ng: bv the citizens stark snd oold in
death", with a notice pinned to one of
them, " don't cut them down before 12."

Tbe youngest of the five, Allie Parker,
is missing. It is unknown what became
of him. Some think he probably escaped
the mob. Tbe people are, however,
stricken over tbe act. All four of the
doomed victims hsve left wives snd little
children to bewail their terrible fate.

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT.

The White Man s Party af New York have
Swept the State, and Greeley Weep.

Nkw Yore, May 18. Tbe Woild says:
The Democracy have swept tbe Stste by a
majority of 63,000, which will be increased
bv lster returns. Tbey hsve elected a
Chief Justioe and four out of six Associate
J udges, the remaining two probably Ke-

pt! blican. Tbe Tnbnne, while making no
attempt to calculate tbe majority for tbe
Democratic ticket in tbe State, says of
course the Democratic Chief Justice and
four Associates have been chosen by large
majorities, two of the Kepuolicon candi-
dates for Associate J udges are also cho-
sen, but which two cannot possibly be

i ' ' a week. It inclines to the
opinion that Kolger and Andrews will be
the men, of course.

The Tammany candidates for Judge of
the Court of common Pleas and Marine
Court are all chosen by large majorities.

The Tribune article winds up with a
bitter wail over the results of the forth-
coming Democratic rule.

Hurdle Raeea. Lexington, Ky.

Lkximotom, Ky., May 17. In the hur-
dle race dash of two miles, be-

tween Swigert'a Virgil and McGreth's
Biddv Malone, the race was won by Vir-
gil. Time, 4.34X. Biddy Malone fell at
the second hurdle, injuring the rider se-

verely.
The second race, mile heats, was won

by McUrath's Blarney Stone, in two
straight beats, over Biaaick's Averail,
Late's Hotspur, Buford'a Urand Duchess,
Thompson's O'Mally and Clay's Sal lie of
tbe Valley. Time, 1 45, 1.44)4.'

SK oMi DAY.

LatxtitoTON, Ky., May Is. The result
of the race y was ss follows: Two
mile heats, for all ages Clnb purse, $.rmu

four entries; two bests Bu nod's Marion,
1, 1; McA'orniick's Coquette, 2, distsnced;
Swigert's Pilgrim, 3, distsnced; Gibson's
Pans, 4, distanced. Time, MMf snd
3.40 V Tbe Coquette wss tbe favorite
against the field. Tbe "knowing ones"
fell heavy.

Grant, Sam-an- a and Sam bo.

WahHINOTOM, May Is. Senator Sher-
man will present an amend-

ment to the pending bill for tbe enforce-

ment of the Fifteenth Amendment, pro-
viding that it ehall hereafter be unlawful
r,.r intr state to reouire an v property
qualification for the exercise of tbe elec-

tive franchise from naturalised citizens,
which shall not be required equally and
to some extent from native born citizens,
residing in tbe same State.

The President will transmit
to the Senate a message on tbe question
of the annexation of tbe island of San
Domingo, which has been prepared since
the debate cn this queetion baa taken
place in the Senate, and which ia saw 10
meet many objections pro ted in the
Senate against the ratification of tbe
treaty.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

HOUSK.

ITARirvii.i.K, May 18. The House bill
reducing the per diem of jurors to one
dollar, passed on first reading.

The bill protecting lusectuous birds snd
fruits in Shelby county, pasaed on first
resiling.

The bill establishing the county ol Clay
from Jackson, passed on first reading.

Mr. Steel a bill scaling
the bonda of the State. Passed on first
reading.

Bill changing venue from one justice's
oourt to suother, passed second reading.

Bill permitting constables a per centage
for collecting claims passed.

Rill making trespass a Iblony, punish-
able as burglary passed.

BUI compelling all banks to inske
qusrterly ststements snd publish the
balance sheets In some newspsper passed
second reading.

Mr. Brasher reported from a special
committee to inquire into the affairs of
tbe State Treasurer, ss follows:

" We find from an examination of the
books of the Comptroller and Treasurer,
snd the statement of the Treasurer:
Debits Balance in tbe treasury, $424,-58- 0

28; to amount ot school fund, $274,-84- 8

72; overdrafts in banks, $14,881 43:
total, $714,270 48. Credits By uncan-
celled coupons. $318,477 00; legislative ex-
penses, $89,311 26: Bank of Tennessee
money, $30.1,862 17; vouchers on
file, $620 00; total, $712,270 4S.

There are also in the Fourth Xstionsl
Bank of New York, subject to Treasurer's
draft, $51,000 In $1000 5-- I . S. bonds,
with interest for July snd January due
thereon. Your committee would further
state, that owing to the limited time al-

lowed before the day fixed for export, we
were unable to count separately each
package of money and coupons now on
hand, and would therefore r. spectfully
reuommend thst s special committee from
the two Houses be sppolnted, whose duty
it shsll be to make a correct account. Re-

port adopted.
Adjourned till morning.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.

Case for the Reconstruction Committee.

London, May 18. The valuable statu-uar- y

in Christ's Church, Oxford, was re-

cently removed during the night, and
burnt Into lime. The press is severe
against the perpetrator of this outrage.

A Hard Cass.

Athens. May 18. The commission In-

vestigating into the recent butchery of
travelers by tbe bandits baa received the
strongest and most indubilsble evidence
that the victims were betrayed into the
bands of the brigands through the treach-
ery of their Greek guide, Alexandre.

The Plot Against the Emperor

Paris, May IB, I p.m. Beaury, who
was arrested some time since on suspicion
of being the leader of the conspiracy
against the life of tbe Emperor, has made
a statement, denying, in most positive
terms, that he had any (sonnection with
any regicide plot, or that he was in com-

plicity with (iastsve Florens in any sharrangement. He also disclaimed a"c
Knnwietige oi me jiwito w fpww
bombs were to be applied.

Serrano to be His Serene Highness.
Madrid, May 18, m. It is rumored

here that at the Council of Minis-
ters, held in this city this afternoon, it
was decided 'hat Regent Serrano shall be
create. l King of Spain. This gives rise tc
oonsiderable discussion, as it was gener-
ally suj.posad that ex King Ferdinand, of
Portugal, would be the most prominent
candidate for the throne when the subject
of a monarch should come before the
Council for action.

The Golden Goblet Gobbled.

London, May 18 The arbitrators to
whom the owners of the Ssppho and
Cambria referred their differences Tor de-

cision, bsve,after careful investigation on
the points in dispute, and after state-
ments of those gentlemen, decided that
tbe Sappho was in the right, and in jtiBti-ficntio- .i

of the conduct oi her owner, have
swarded to his vessel the champion cup
tor which the Cambria and Sappho last
competed. The claims of Mr. Ashbury,
owner of the Cambria, were of such a
pretentious and arrogant character that
they were indignantly disallowed.

Newspapers in Hot Water.
Paris, May IN. The press law is being

vigorously administered by the (Jovern-men- t,

and every offense, great or small,
is visited with summary punishment.
To-ds- y the managing editors of the Re-

publican papers, the ReiHelle and the
Happel, were convicted and sentenced to
three months imprisonment for having, as
charged, been guilty ot a breach of tbe
law in endeavoring to incite an insur-
rection and poisoning the minds of
tbe people against the (.overnment.
Some excitement attends the re-

sults of this affair, and the action
of Government is severely criticised in
different quarters, but no disturbances
have occurred up to this hour.

Prime Minister M. Ollivier, in the Corps
Legislatif, y especially announced
the result of the vote upon the

which was followed by loud and
prolonged cheers, the greatest demon-
strations of satisfaction being mani-
fested.

'.t is announced thst the Emperor will
ffeliver a very important speech on Satur
day next, in wtncu the anairs oi tue na-

tion will be thoroughly discussed. His
speech is looked forward to with great
interest.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Forty-firs- t Congress Second Session.

SENATE.
Washington, May 18. The following

petitions were preeented : By Mr. Conk-iin-

for a ratification of the Samana Bay
treaty; by Mr. 'Cole, to make Valledo,
California a port of entry, and, by Mr.
Casserly, for a ship canal across the Isth-
mus of Dsrien.

Bills, etc., introduced :

Bv Mr. Kenton: A joint resolution au-

thorising the Secretary of War to place
tbe steamer Illinois st tbe disposal of the
Quarantine Commissioners ot New York.
Passed.

By Mr. Cssserly : A bill to facilitate the
transmission of Asistic, Austrslian and
European merchandize to and across the
territory of tbe I'nited States aud for
other purposes. Mr. Casserly's bill pro-

vides that any goods, wares or mer-
chandize arriving from loreign countries
at any port of the L'mted States, which
are shown by the manifest of the Import-
ing veasel to' be destined for a collector's
district more interior than the port of
original importation, or lor any place
In Europe, Austrslia or Asia, via the
I'nited Stales, msy be immediately con-

veyed to their destination in bond by any
railroad, steamship or transporlstion
company duly bonded in tbe manner now
prescribed by law for the transportation
of foreign merchandize in bond, tbe goods
iu all canon to be delivered to the collector
of customs at the places of final destina-tio- a,

or at a point from which they are to
be forwarded to a foreign country.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution re-

questing the Psjsident, it in his opinion
it is not inconsistent with the public in-

terest, to communicate to the Senate
copies of any papers or correspondence
on tbe files of the Stste Department re-

lating to the passage of any English or
Canadian steamers through the canal of
Sault Ste. Marie. Adopted.

Also, a resolution calling for informa-
tion concerning theV recent correspond-
ence of Mr. Bancroft, United States Min-

ister at Berlin, relating to political ques-
tions in Germany. Adopted.

At 1 o'clock tbe Senate bill to enforce
the Fifteenth Amendment was laid aside,
and the House bill on tbe same subject j

was taken up.
Mr. Stewart argued that tbe alpfl

bill was defective in many respeces
ticularly In failing to provide a BvUnturalnst' outside interference to
registration, lie moved as a HUDgiuuie
the Senate bill and amendments in lien of
tbe bill before the Senate.

Mr. Sawyer made a personal explana-
tion to tbe effect that in his remarks on a
previous day he had intended to convey
the idea that there was no marked ex-

ception during war to dislCyalty. Mr.
Pettiarew. of South Carolffla. and other
native born Southerners Cn the floor of
the Senate, were distinguished excep-
tions; but even Mr. Pettigrew, with
every pulsation of his heart in brrmdny
with Union principles, would, if alive, be
Ineligible to a seat on this floor, and even
to a petty postmaatership, as be had held
tbe office of codiiier of laws In South
Carolina for a rebel Legislature.

Mr. Nye said then he ought tq, be ineli-
gible.

Mr. Pool thought it more preferable to
amend the Senate.bill than to attempt to
perfect the House bill.

Mr. Carpenter said the House bill pro-
vided no remedy for a violation of the
law in preventing colored citizens trom
voting, out tbe Senate bill went further
and secured redress to the party aggrieved
for a deprivation of his rights.

The Senate bill was then considered be-

fore tbe Senate on the pending amend-
ment.

HOUBK.

Mr. Lawrence introduced a bill to allow
honorably discharged soldiers and sailors
to enter, under the Homestead act, quar-
ter sections of lands in tbe alternate re--

served sections of public land along tbe
lines of railroads and other public works
to which public lands have been granted.
Passed.

Mr. Dawes asked unanimous consent
to a resolution that tbe House meet at 11

o'clock, but several members objected.
The House then proceeded to the con-

sideration of a bill to revive the naviga-
tion and commercial interests of the Uni-
ted States.

Mr. Butler paid a high compliment to
the Select Committee on the subject on
its Industry snd perseverance, and agreed
with tbe bill as reported.

A Jack of Olamends.
Nkw York, Msy 18. The further hear-

ing of the case ol Goinalves, a Portuguese,
who was arrested on the charge of smug-
gling $30,000 worth f diamonds, is ad-
journed to Tuesday next at ton o'clock,
and warrants are issued for some im-
portant arrests.

Cuba.

Havana, May 18. Captain General De
Rhodas has revoked his late order com-
pelling persons going to the V nited States
to give security to the amount of $6,000,
that they will not engage in conspiracy
against he Spanish Government in Cuba.

Hot Springs Boiling Over.
Hot Springs, Ark., Msy 18. Editors

Ai'I'kai. : This place bias telegraphic com-
munication commercially with all ont
doors. Push along tbe projected railroad
thsfrxiites us with Memphis, and we will
takea little ride.

a. N. LAWRENCE, M. D.

Attention, Working Men
Cincinnati, May 18. The Tiades As-

sembly met lsst night for. the pur-
pose of making arrangements for the
meeting of tbe National Labor Congress
in August next. Several of the Unions
have agreed to send delegates to the As-
sembly. A Committee was sppolnted to
collect funds necessary for defraying the
expenses of the Congress, snd speakers
were sppolnted to address tbe mass meet-
ing of masons st Workingmen's Hall.

LAW REPORTS.

Chancery Court Chanoellor Morgan.

Court met pursuant to adjournment
The esse of Hill vs. Tobin was argued and
submitted, and tbe Court adjourned until
Friday, at two o'clock, p.m.

The tollowlug decrees were passed by
the Court yesterday:

Pump vs. rump; final.
Ward vs. Morgan ; reference.
Stewart vs. Cockrell; motion for re-

ceiver.
Crocket vs. Rose; trustee appointed.
Jones vs. Townsend; injunction modi-

fied.
Logarmosino vs. Longinotti; vacating

order.
Malatesta vs. Beaumont, report con-

firmed,
Allen vs. Pearne: same.
Allen vs. Dent; motion to dissolve.
Psrker vs. Parker; sale confirmed.
Wilde vs. Wagoner; order sale.
Brown vs. Thompson; reference.
P os ton vs. Walker; same.
Hays vs. Walker; same.
Boyd vs. Hurt on: report confirmed.
Elam vs. it. lain: reference, etc.
Bills tiled yesterday:
.Ino. Cadmnntoni vs. Msyorand Alder-

men of Memphis.
H. M.shryer , vs. P. A. Sohryer et al.
Clerkyuid Master takes an account to-

day in the case of J. E. Stillman vs. C. A.
Stillmau.

LETTER UST.
The following Is the list of letters remain-

ing in the Memphis Postofflce and not deliv-
ered by carriers yesterday.

All letters directed to street and numbers
will be delivered promptly by carriers.

LADIES' LIST.
Braifford miss E B Brown mrs M J
Harnaber mrs M i llllord miss J
Cochran miss S Creddlebaugh miss E
Cook miss H Rrans mrs s H
Evans 'Diss S J French mrs A
H211mrsL Harris miss M

Hill mrsMJ Hurley miss M E
Hall miss A Hllderbr&nd mrs B
Horn H H Jackson mrs
K in. mrs M Kavanaugh mrs M L
Marie' mrs E Mctiarvey mrs K
Newton miss M Peel miss H
Peele miss L Poole miss F
Bead mrs A E Stanley miaa A
Htellmsn miss E solan mias M
Templelon miss K Williams miss J
Walker M A

RmrrcatMFN's list.
Anderson W L Abel H H HateK K J
Ultima I A Uorin J Cook W
Cllilcilt K B Comes J R Ooke W
Carter R J Corrlgau J Craln J B
Daniel J B llnncan J M I led nek W H
Dove a W Day O A Foster F
Pine A Kerllwood W Fulks H

Grlffln W A ootra w HopktorfDrRU
Haener J Hunt J Hearn W A
Johnson H H Jewltt J Lucas Q P
Lyons J E Lowry J K Larue D C
Meeker U Morrison K Murlee col J T
McShaneC McAllister M Morse F J
McUlnnls T Newell l Neylor T
Nelson T A O'Connor T i ililliam J
Patterson c'ptTPerodesu B D Peudleton AB
Petit J Pbelan M Itayner J
Rldgeway S Kyan T P Rosa H M
Kobtnson S A mewart J Sprnoe T A
Smltn J B Hloitery J Shepherd H
Tlnsley KC Taylor W 4 Co

RIVER NEWS.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.
st. Louis .Hkllk St. Lul ls.. .5 p.m
Friar's Point. (iKO. W. CHKEK. ..ji p.m
Vlcksburg .MarulkCitt ...a p.m
Dyershurg ....SALL1B V ...4 p.m
Red Rlvei ...FO?fTSN KLLK. ... a.m

ARRIVALS.
Sallle V Dyersburg
Ueu. Anderson Frlsr's Point
.mils Vlcksburg
m.....r New Orleans
(ireal BaBUbUc -- New Orleans

DEPARTURES.
Bismarck t-- Louis
Julia. --St. Louis
(ireat Republic .81. Louis
ieueral Anderson Friars Point

l eieste Arkansas River

RIVKRS, WKATHER AND BUSINESS.
Gab Works, May 18, 1870.

The river fell 11 inuhes in the past 4

nours. Below high water mark of 1M67,

14 leet 0 inches.
CHAKLKS GOODWIN,

Sut)"rintendeut Gas Works,
Our disuatches irive all the news from

tbe upper rivers. There is nothing of
importance from the Arkansas or W bite
rivers. Weather clear aud warm. Busi
ness dull.

BY TFXKUHAl'H.
Pittwburo. May 18 The stage of

water is now tiuite low tor the lsrgercli
of boats, the marks on the Smithtield
street bridge indicating 4 feet 0 inches in
the channel The Allegheny has
5 teet 10 inches in tbe channel.

Nabhvii.lk. Mav 18. The river is fall
ing, with feet on the shoals. The only
arrival v was the To be Hunt, from
the I nner Cumberland, with 8 hints, to- -

iiacco lor New Orleans. The carvo of tbe
sunken steamer Tyrone, consisting of
corn and hay, will arrive by the Alpha to
night, and will be sold at auction
row.

I.OI7IHVILLK. Mav 18. River falling.
with 7 feet S inches in the canal, and
6 feet 5 inches in tbe chute over the falls
Weather clear and very wardR Up
Wauanita, NewOrleaus to Pittsburg; Al
ice Dean. New Orleans to Cincinnati; Sil
ver Moon. Memphis to Cincinnati. De
parted: Virginia, Louisville to New Or
leans.

Cairo. Mav 18. The river has fallen 7

in. lies in the past 24 hours. Weather
clear and sultry. Up: Belle Memphis
Memphis to St. Louis. Down: Bell 3 St
Louis. St. Louis to Memphis; R. C. Gray
Louisville to Arkansas river; ATmneols,
Cincinnati to Memphis; J. H. Groesbeck
Pittahnnr to New Orleans: Marble City
St. Louis to Vlcksburg. The Kellogg ami
barges passed up, snd the Glasgow, down

Cincinnati. May 18. Weather clear
wind w. Hiver declined 8 inches, leaving
18 teet B inches in the channel. Local
trade active: business generally good;
rates tending higher. Arrived: Local
nackels. Departed : Sam Hale, Memphis
Alaska. New Orleans. The boats were all
fall. The case of the Louisville Mail
Comnanv vs. the Globe Insurance Com
pany. to" recover the risk on the America,
is now in the courts. Captain Fink's new
steamer Potomac will be launched within
two weeks. Since April 6th tbe Obio
River Salt Company have received nearly
lb.000 bblB. salt by itatooais.

St. Tamis. Mav 18. Arrived
shamrock. Cincinnati; Rubicon, Vioka-
hnrir. Deusrtod: Memphis, Grand Tower
New Orlenns, Mohswkand barges, Henry
Ames.

M SI KLI.A.N F.Ot'N.
our levee yesterdsy was rather bare of

freights. Tho sun poured down an in
tense beat, and it was not a very pieas
i.nt route to travel over.

ThesMemphia and Charleston Railroad
have reduced freights from St. Louis 2li
cents per cwt. on tne nttn class, anu ZX
cents on bacon, lard, etc ; also 5 cents per
bbl. on tiour and 1 cent on grain. Cabin
passage from St. Louis by the Wicks
including meals, is now $2. Deck fare ia
dktwa to H cents.

Tbe tow boat Boa passed up yesterday,
The Belle St. Louis, Captain Alex,

Xiegler, will leave y at S p.m. tor
Cairo and St. Louis. She Is tbe regula
packet. Mr. uaskette is clerk.

Tbe dashing Sallie V.. Captain Miller
will get away y for Halle's Point
and all landings en Forked Deer to Dyers
hurg. She is tne regular packet, w
Rhaaa Parker is her popular and ener
getlo chief olerk.

The FonteaeUe, Captain Conlsy, will

pass down this morning for Red river.
She goes direct to Shreveport.

The Thus. H. Allen goes out
for the Arkansas.

The R. P. Walt Is the regular Saturday
White river packet. She went to Au- -

fuata this
Queen.

trip, and was met there by the

The Marble City pisses down tbia even-
ing lor Vlcksburg. Captain Dan Conway
Is in command.

Tbe Julia passed up from Vlcksburg
for St. Louis last evening.

The new steamer Grand Tower left St.
Louis for this city last night. She is said
to be a beauty.

A new saw mill, capable of cutting tim-
ber seventy feet in length, has just been
completed by the Dry Dock Company
near the mouth of Wolf river. Hereto-
fore the company have been unable to get
timber sawed more than thirty feet long.
Tbe keels for Major Adams' new upper
Arkansas boats will be laid in a few days,
and, it ia confidently asserted, tbey will
be completed and ready for work Inside
of the next three months. Hands are
now busily engaged getting out timber
for them from the bottoms of Wolf and
Hatcbie rivers. Peter Lawless has con-
tracted to do their engine and boiler
work. The boats are to be called the
Cherokee and Choctaw. The doek com-
psny have at this time forty hands st
work, and wages received by them is $3 50
per day. Tbe force will shortly be in-

creased to one hundred men.
The Bismarck passed up yesterdsy,

with a light trip. She put out several
small consignments ot Southern products
here.

The Geo. W. Cheek, Captain George
Malone, is tbe regular packet for Friar's
Point, Helena and all plantation land-
ings, this evening at five o'clock. Barney
Barinda and Charley Jackson are clerks
on the Cheek.

The en. Anderson, for Friar's Point,
Celeste, for Arkansas, and SallleV ., for
Hatchie river, all went out laat evening
with moderate trips.

The Gallatin will be in early
morning, ana leaves on her return to De- -

call s liluff at live o clock in the evening.
The I.atVAllin Cntaln W m lm

running between EysDsville and- - Nash-
ville.

The Magenta, Captain Slut Neal. is due
from tbe Ohio on her way to New Orleans.

Boats are experiencing oonsiderable
trouble an the bars of theTihio. owing to
low water.

Captain J. M. White Isto build a boat
for the New Orleans, Vicksburg and
Bends trades. She wilt be ready for busi-
ness next fail.

The Evansville Cburt'er Is in bsd humor
because they oan't get boats to make an
Arkansas river trip except once in two
months, while hosts from Cincinnati and
ther points make two trios to their one.

It is surely s hard case for Evansville.
They should forward and reahip their
ireight Irom here on our regular tri
weekly packets.

MARKETS.
BY TELEGBA P.H .

New York.
Nsw York, May 18. Flour dull and droop--

Ins: sales of 4500 barrels at M timtt S5 lor
sapernne Btate and western; $5 uVaS 75 for
ooimnon to choice State; ar9& 85 for extra
western: sft o t.") ;" : irzrou ml hoou i )hli ..and
S5 40.6 00 for trade brands. Southern --sale
aies oi uuu uarreis ai ;o uus .o tor common

to fair extra, anil $ soraV for K"od to
choice extra. Bye rtour steady ; sales of 'JDO

bbls at 4 50.5 85.
muter steady at .unjoe or western, ana aa

2tc for -- tiit e
Cheese steady at8tov4c.
Stearlne dull; sales of 30,000 lbs at 14)16-- ' ,c.
Tallow unchunKed ; sales of 15.JUu lbs at t' . ..

lOHc
wniaay uuu anu neavy ; sales oi iouv oois

at Si u4.
l ouou ciosen iuei ai vajatic or raiaujiiig

uplands and Mouile, and zljoZJc for mid-
dling Orleans and Texas; sales 7S50 hales, viz:

UUU lor export. S8 for spinning. 117 for specu- -

allon, lnciudlug:;VNi links to arrive for future
delivery. Sales last evening iuu bales low
middlings tor May, 'e: iuu ao, zzc; iuu lor
uly. 21! .c; a) to sellers su nays, zi!4c, y

M) for aur.flMK 100 for July, 2tHc; ISO do,
llhc: WO do. 21 e; 300 do, zl'c; jOO do, 21c

itlce The siock ot i .a minis i smau ami
Arm at SJiiSJSc.

Brazil cotlee cm;un steady ireeiy neio ny
sellers, hut buyers refuse to operate unless al
concessions; West India and Java coffees are
Arm but quiet.

Molasses more arm lor goou graues, imi
low arsdes dull: cloyed Cuba. )0.68c; new
centrifugal. tS22c; old, 3X433o;uew Porto
lllco, aUMiouc; uuv.a.wABc; jsuscovhuo.
StkatSc.

Wall Stbfkt, b p.m Money easy ai4(ao.
Exchange tlnu at 10O'3lUBH for bills.

rioll r'tfliar wnulrftr lit 114Aill4: rAtftH.'..
,. flat, and I per oenu
Oovernmenu dull and a fraction lower. In

sympathy with the decline In gold.
southerns quiot and generally steady;

Tennessee bs 00alJ4; new do,
5IM&5: levee 6s, 7I074.S; Ss, 9i!zy,; Arkansas
7s, 7M4-7X- Alabama Ss. 10)

Union xvsBjswsvnrvsnej tmmammm wt,iow7s.
laud urant 7.Vtn7tt Ut mortgage
Central mMmmn

Railways stronger, with a general recovery
from the lowest P0.it of the afternoon. The
narket generally! via 'ioiei anu aevoia oi

any marked, feature.
Miscellaneous nsi aim nui generally meauy.
Exiness shares firmer in American and

United States; steady iu otbers.
New Orleans.

Nkw Orleans. May 18. Middling cotton
22V:; market quiet and unminaL Total re- -
. el pis yesieruay oaso uiee.

The demand for flour was fair, ami prices
firm hut unchanged. S. F., W ffiiVo' "5: XX,
to ;fT'vaS 5V; XXX. 5 7.16.

Corn firm aud fair demand; choice white
11 40; mixed and yellow, (1 Zkal grVj. Oats

lllel nut nrm at .is1; nay quiet at zd; una
mi but quiet at 91 40.
Meas pork ouiet at i:tl i:,l 50. Bacon firm

and demand lair; shoulders, 13o; clear rib,
.:'.,.-- clear sides, 18Ve. Hams, demand good
ami prlt-e- firmer at arHlzlc. Lard .julet
and linn; refined, i:,44l,,c-- . kettle rendered

.... -singar .luiev uni mm, n.jurauii, rapvnu ,
UMaHZB; winie ciarinea, uasi.ic.Srime, nulel hut firm; lermeutiug, 70c;

eoimnon Vjma--

Louisville.
LouisviIXE. Msy 's -- Bagging quiet and

nrm at c for 2p.c Kentucky hemp.
Cotton market .lull auaweaa; middlings,

.'!',: sales of jf bales low middlings at --u
Flour more active: supply of low grades

moderate and prices very nrm; extra lamny,
15 OU

(irain fair aud prices steady:
choice shelled corn In sacks, 11 ML Red and
white wheat tt U5;al 20. Oats,tc. Rye, f 1 OU.

Barley, tsjc, sacks, from store. Mall
unchanged.

Groceries quiet r 'd hut little doing on or-

ders, transactlonSvelng confined to jobbing
ots. Prime Kio cunee. a .c prime

sugar, 12: prime N . U. molasses, 70c
Hay r air snipping .lemauu : saiee oi ttuoice

timothy delivered at depot at tlt 50; receipts
lair.

Provisions continue very nrm, with mod
erate transactions at fnll prices. Mess pork
quiet at $30. Bacon demand fair; shoulders.
uaa cieur nn. uac: r mun, u nun
meats demand fair: shoulders, I2.V; clear
rih. lc: clear sides 16y.c. Hams demand
active; sngai-cure- 19c. Lard demand fair
at 170 in tierces anu is'-.- in at-g- nreaaiaai
bacon quiet at 10c packed.

Whiaky inactive nut sieauy in i uksi ui ior
raw, free.

Leaf toDats'O active at tun prices; sai.--
day Mi bhds, bids ranging Irom (6 to J5o. a

Cincinnati.
Cinciithati. May 18. Provisions Arm at

130. Lard ltflic, but held at 16V. Meals,
steady demand at 12, 15, 15' a aud luc ; sales or

).. lbs at above quotations. Bacon active
and nrm; shoulders lasvauiw:; ciearnu iov,c;
clear sides DMej sales IU bhds.

Flour inactive ; sales tor fair, 5 and 15 .

Wheat quiet at 51 10(41 12. Corn dull and
declined to tMftc for ear. and use: for
shelled j sales of 270U bushels at msSc- - Gats
qalet at 5e$tf2c. Rye and barley unchanged.

cotton dull at 22f422c
W blaky firm ; sales of 256 bbls at $1 07.

Bran. (18(418 SO. Hsy $16(417 50.
Dairy products unchanged.
Receipts Wheat, 48011 bushel; corn, 7200

bushels; cotton. Ml hales; whisky, USUbbla.
Shipments Wheat, 2400 bushels;

liOO hales; whisky, 708 bbls; pork, 183 hhds,
366 tierces snd 3OU.U0O lbs.

Pittsburg
PlTTSBUBO. May IS. The crude oil market

quiet and unchanged. 1000 bbls S. G. for May,
12' ,c. and 20U0 bills s. O. all year, 14?ic. tequote spot oil, 1212V, and S. G. for May. 12ca

12!c; Jane, 12c, and all year, HJ-o- ; buyers ail
year, 14H& The market on Gil creek Is weak
and prices lower; refined, weak and declin-
ing. We quote spot or May at 2654c; Jim. at
27c; lines from August to December. 2c bay-er- a'

option, ail year, 28a29e. No sales.
SI. Louis.

8t. Louis, May 18. Floor Low grades In
active demand.

Wheat nominal; No. I,x2'sc.
Receipts Corn, 16,766 bushels, 450 sks: flour,

100 sks; rye, 107 do; wheat, 774 do aud 3500

bushels.
Ch

Chicago, May 18. beat. No. 2 spring.
til'... .uric. Corn a shade easier and quiet at S4

(SKlSc; No. 2, 7980c; rejected, 74 to 76e;N.O.
grade closing at 84V. to 84Sc for No. 2. Oats
unsettled aud irregular, the market being un-
der the control of a few strong parties. Rye
quiet.

Hlghwlnes dull attl 06

lrovlslonsimetnUflnnexen

MARRIED.

PRICE-NIX- At tbe residence ot tbe
bride's fatber, In Greenwood, on Wednesday,
May 18th, by Bev. T. D. Withers poon, D.D.,
Mr. Wilxia m R. Prick, of Marion, Ark., lo
Miss Lela Nixon, daughter of W. C. Nixon.
Esq., of this city.

MOO RES MOLLO Y At tbe residence of
the bride's father, on Union street, Wednes-
day, May 18th, by Bev. T. D. Wltherspoon,
D.D., Capt, J. W. Moo5.es and Miss Jkmmie,
ymngesUiBighte)

FUNERAL. NOTICE.

PAltK-Th- e friends and ac411aiDtau.es ol

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Park are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral of their Infant
son FaSDDY, tnls (THURSDAY) aflernoon,at4
o'clock. Services by Bev. T. D. Wltherspoon.
Carriages st Hoist s and at residence, corner
of Beale and Marshall avenue.

SUMMERS The iriends and acquaintances
of Patrick suumsju are respectfully invited
to attend hi funeral, from sis late residence,

rmniun street, near Memphis and Ohio
Ballroad, this (THUBSDAi) morning, at 10

o'olook.

PROFESSIONAL.

THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH,

THROAT DISEASE,

Heart Disease, Asthma,

BRONCHITIS,

AND

CONSUMPTION

Jerome Pancost, M. p.,

Office No. 182 Main St

a" The usual practice of the profes-
sion in the treatment of this class of dis-
ease hss been for centuries past, and until
very recently a fruitless ronndof experi-
ments from beginning to end. One of the
worst possible errors, and one which de-
serves to be rsnked among the relics of
barbarous ages, is t he idea that these dis-
eases were dependent upon an Inflamma-
tory condition of the system, and hence,
wnn a view to meet this indication, tbe
poor sufferer must be subjected to the
cruel and revolting practice of starving,
bleeding. Mistering, cupping, xetonizing.
dosing with calumet, antimony, ngmils,
and a host of other nauseous and offensive
drugs, too numerous lo mention all ot
which must be administered and attended
to with a view to reduce this supposed

action.
This practice, it is needless to say, so

far from arresting the progress of the dis-
ease, has only served to hurry on the
fatal symptoms, and effectually cut off
the few remaining chances of the pa-

tient's recovery. Sooner than submit to
a system of treatment so barbarous in
itself, so much wanting in success, so
universally fatal in its results, trust the
health of the unfortunate oonsumptlve
to pure air, a generoH and nounakmy
diet, and moderate exercise.

I would not speak harshly, nor give ut-
terance to an unkind word, but while the
victims of consumption are being multi-
plied on our right and our left, and thou-
sands of " the most gifted, the beautiful
and the good of our race are annually
falling before its destructive march, we
cannot remain silent nor be indifferent to
its results."

Is there no hope? Is there no power
thst can arrest the fearful progress of
these most destructive and terrible s.

i

I answer, yes. And here let me ssy to
the consumptive invalid who has been
journeying on through darkness and
ionic, without one bright star ol bope

to illumine his cheerless way, that there
is encouragement in the future; and it is
highly consolatory to knew that the
power of medicated inhalation at last
bids fair to conquer this much dreaded
scourge of mankind. Evidences of the
most convincing and sstisfactory charac-
ter are not found wanting to establish tae
superior claims of the Pancost Xru- .Uo

of Treatment, which I hsve introduced to
popular attention.

Let it not be inferred for a moment that
I enoonrage tbe idea that the Pancost
system of practice can lie taken up with
comparatively little study, and at once
successfully practiced by the mere notice
in the profession. No system is more
complicsted and n quires a more thorough
acquaintance with its details, a nicer dis-
crimination, a more mature judgment
and practical knowledgeof tbe nature and
cause of these class of diseases than does
tbe treatment by inhalations. But a cart-
ful study aud a thorough investigation
of its principles, together with practical
experience, will amply reward the intel-
ligent and judicious physician for all the
effort and paiiu it may cost him to un-
ravel its mysteries and master the mmutta
of its applications. Call personally, if
possible, for examination, the treat-
ment can then be successfully conducted
at home, but those who cannot do so msy
write for a list oi questions.

Address.
JEROME PANCOST, M.D.

Office and Reception Rooms
182 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. L. R. Your brother Louis rooeived your
letter at Cairo: will wait iu Mernulm

to near irom you ; teiegrapn me. J exaa aim
ArkanBaa papers please copy myl9

ATTENTION. SIR KNIGHTS.
"Ol are hereby ordered to attend a

special couciave of Cyrene
No. 4. Kniahts Templar, this

(THURSDAY) evening. lth Inst.. at 7
o'clock, forthe purpose of Drill aud to receive
report of Commltte oq Ascension Day.

visiting Hir Knights courteously Invited.
By command of UEO. MKLLbRHH, B. g
T. J. Babchcs, Recorder. myli

HEAVY FIRING ON THE FRONT,
EMMIE GALLAGHER intends to InviUI Professor P. L. Mitchell to a Houd Party,

to- - be given by Jemmle at Caldwell Hall next
WEDNESDAY NIGHT; BUlyO'Heroa will lie
there. Jemmle has been busily engaged In
buying up soup-bone- s, noodles and

inyliF

MASONIC NOTICE.
t SPECIAL communication of SouthA Me Lodge No. US. will tie heldQf

Tnis (Till tusiiA 1 ivin inst.,
at 8 o'clock, for work In F. C. degree.

All F. C.'s are fraternailv invited.
By order of WM.S. MATTHEWS, W. M.
Baa. K. Pdup, Sep. myis

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds

WILLIAM C. BYRD
Successor to Merriman, Byrd &, Co.,

No. 275 Main Street, Memphis.

Watches !
CHAINS, LEONTINES,

RICH CORAL GOODS,
NEW AND ELEGANT

FINE 60LD ENAMELED SETS,
EVEBY VABIETY OF

Fine Jewelry
and Fancy Goods,

Ice Pitchers, Silver Ware.
NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

BEPAIHINQ.-Spee- lsl attentionWATCH to this department by tbe very
heat talent. m

KNiltAVINU. Wedding Cards. Visiting
Cards. Seals.

sar I am selltne goods at the Lowbst Gold
Vai.ua kok Cash, and Invite the inspection
of close buyers. my It

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

UNDEB and by virtue of a general order
from the District Court of tbe

United States for the District of West Ten-
nessee, 1 will, on the

18th Day of June, 1870,

In front of the United States Court-mom- In
the Waidran Block, In the city of Memphis,
ell, to tbe highest bidder, tor cash, all the

Interest of J. H. Cboate. Bankrupt, In the co-

partnership assets of tbe Isle firm of Choate
4 Co. GEO HUE ABNOLD,

my 1 Assignee.

NOTICE.

consequence of the long snd continuedIN of my family, and acting under the
advlceof inv ohrsiciana. I have determined
to change climate, In hopes thereby lo again
restore to health tbose most dear to me. To
effect this, 1 have hls dsy sold my stock 01

Furniture and Fixtures oi the house, No. Ml
Second atreet, to Mr. 11. Sulor, who I be-

lieve to be a clever gentleman and a worthy
successor. Thanking those who haTSStfUb-erall- y

patronised me, 1 solicit a contlnnanie
Mr. J. J.of that patronage to my suoeeasor,

Suter. I am, respectfully.
JrD. STILES.

rfabv?uaMKua-hftJn-
e

above-name- d stock
,,f Furniture, at o. at! Second street, ly

solicit the city "fJalfgrRtIe- -

Formerly with McKUnney, Bryson Co.
May 14. BGL

Jt, HENRY HAWLEY,

MERCHANDISE BROKER,

I and 3 Madison St, Memphis,

ALSO, AGKNT FOR

F. W. BRUNE & SON'S

Maryland Steam Sugar Refinery,

mytt BALTIMORE.

3

STEAMBOATS.

FOR ST. LOUIS.

Memphis and St. Louis U. S. Mail Line

For Osceola, Madrid, Hickman. Belmont sad
Cairo, Connecting st Belmont with tbe

iron Mountain- ft. it., st aim with
Illinois Central Railroad, and

boats up tbe Ohio Hiver.
BELLE ST. LOUIH JSeigier, master

ThlssDlendid
will leave as above

THIS DAY. ltth inst., at i p.m.
Freight received at theHL JUnli Wharfboat.

W K. DILL, Agent,
myl FLKM. CALVKKT, MnpU

FOB ARKANSAS RIVER.

Memphis ail Arkasaat Hiver Packet Cast-paa- y

Unites State Mall Lis.
For Helena, Friar's Point, Mouth White Hirer.

Pine Bluff. Little Bock, snd making
connections lor Hot ttpriuga and Fort Smith.

Tlx os. "FT. Allen,Ed. Nowlaud master.
This elegant passenger steamer

will leave as above
FRIDAY. Mb lust., at 5 P.m.
For freight or passage apply on liosrd or at

Company 'a office, No. 3 Madison ML, Stanton
Block.
JDrHJEKfCjlEJUAJent

FOR RED RIVER.
Regular Red River Packet For Alexandria.Shreveport and Jefferson.
FONTANKLLK Win. Conley. master

this elegant passenger picket m
win ietve m aoove

THIS DAY. inth inst, at a.m.
C. L. HALL. Agent,

myit No. 1 Promenade street

FOR VICKSBURU.

Uniteu Stales Mall Line for Vicksharg.-F- or
Helena. Napoleon and Vlcksburg.

MARBLE CITY...- - Conway, master
This splendid passenger steamer J m .

will 'nave as above JatfsssaVK
THURSDAY. 18th lut at I p.m.

W. E. DILI.. Agent.
myis FLKM. CALVERT. Spp't.

FOR CINCINNATI.

MelnDtils and Cincinnati Packet Company
For Cairo, Louisville and Cinclnnat

MINNRULA Miller, master
Thlssplendld passenger sleainer

WJll leave HB IIKIVH
FRIDAY, uth inst.. at i p.m.

LARKY HARM8TADA CO.. Agents,
my is 12 Madison street.

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Ce.
White River U. S. Mail Lias.

For Helena, Mouth ot White River, Claren-
don. DeVall's Bluff Augusta, and tnrongh
to Jackson port; alse, ail points on Little
Red river.

Str. R. P. WALT, : W. J Ashford, Master
This entirely new and elegant mpassenger steamer.

limit expressly for ibis trade, will icave aa
above

SATURDAY. 21st inst.. at 5 p.m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

W. H. KENNEDAY. Agent.

antiMiitnUiuilor
ARK AN BAd RIVER LINE.

Memphis and Arkansas River Packal
Company.

U. S. Mail Line.

Spring Arrancement
The Elegant Passenger Packets

THOH. H. ALLEN Beese Prttehard. master
MABY BOYD B. L. Haynes, master

iti rarrv m SnjitnJ, Master
OZARK w li. Nowlaud. master
Will LEAVE MEMPHIS FOB LITTLE BOCK

and all Intermediate landings on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

M 5 e'oloek p.m.
Connecting at Idttle Bock, for FOBT SMITH
and all Intermediate points wltb the new
and very light-dra- ft packets
DARDENELL.E Dismukes, master
FOBT GIBSON... Eugene Smith, master
FORT SMITH Barnett, master
Also, making direct connection at Little
Rock for HOT SPRINGS with the regular
mall coaches.

Freights consigned to this Lime at Mem-
phis or Monro or White River will be for
warded promptly lo destination without
charge for transfer.

JOHN D. ADAMS, President,
W. H. KENNEDAY. Aaent.

No. . Madison St.. Stanton Block. mhS

DRY GOODS.

THE MEMBERS OF THE

General Conference

Are invited to our Sale of Elegant

Dress Goods !

REDUCED PRICES !

Menken Bros.
OFFER A LINE OF

Mottled and

Striped Grenadines
At l"i cents per yanl.

Figured Pique Brilliants
Suited for ladies and childrens' Walk-

ing Suits, at 12 ets. per yard.

Black Iron Grenadines
At 10 cents per yard.

Grenadines

Remember our Great Sale ol

Lace Points!
Full Lines of

Marseilles and Piques

From 25 cents upward.

Parties wanting House Furnishinfr

Goods are offered

10-- 4 Linen Sheetings, at 90 cents,

8-- 4 Bleached Table Damasks, 60c.

Our Line ol

TABLE LIWEHS,IIAPKIIIS, TOWELS

Is complete and cheap.

SOT Merchants are invited to look

at our STOCK OF NEW STYLES

PRINTS, at 6 cents and upward.

Menken Brothers
STRAYED.

from tne Mississippi and
STRAYED Thursday last, the
13Ut XlSw nd oow six
ysan old. and marked with a naii crop I n
each ear; calf not merged and
moutns old-b-oth in
,.f ten ,sl0l dollars will be pald on their de--

.,vrv to me st the M. and. T. uepo. or any
.i ,i,ih.t will enable me to set theinto

same.
mylS

AMUSEMENTS,

MEMPHIS THEATER
Spalding, Bidwell at MacOonougb, Prapfa,
it. W. YOUNGE... ., Acnaa atahaucb.

Ureas Saosassof
LARUE'S CARNIVAL MiNHTIiKLfV

Laat Night bulTwn.
THURSDAY, MAT 1WH.

New Programme Hvery Hven1n.
FRIDAY HVENINO. MAYJ0TH,

H K S "K I r
OF THK OHKAT Kl' AKISi.

SATURDAY, MAY 2ST,
ONLY LaRL'K MATIN KK.

SATURDAY NIUHT A UHEAT KVKJCT,
JEM MACE AND TOM ALLEN

Will give an exhibition of the Koble Art of
In a scans from

TOM AND JKHHY.
LsRne's Minstrels will also make their last

appearance.

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
(Jefferson Street, near MaiuT;

('has. H. H. Hkoos Leasee and Proprietor
EfosNK F. iiuksas .Acting Stage Manager
Prof. ua.sk A SSSaU r.eaiisr of Orchestra

SW THIS STANDARD "VARIETY THfcA-TE- R

la open tbe year round with a powerrai
and talented oorps of male and female art-
ists, presenting each evening a programme
replete with minlc. mirtn and melody.

Admission, Je: Private Plan, SK ajk.7

VARIETIES THEATER.
Comer Maio and Waahingtoa Streets.

REOPENED: J. M. SCHOOLS. Sole
Wai.airer II. DSaurkk.
Hk.n Mason. Stave Manager; Professor F.
SsvuEit. Musical Director: wltb tbe largest
and most versatile Variety Company In lbs
Sooth.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT. Admission 35 Cents.
The Only Original CAN-CA- apii

AUCTION.

LAR9E TRADE SALE OF
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and

Millinery,

AT AUCTION,
Thursday Morning, May 19th, at 10 o'clock.
Comprising 000 Lots of fresh and desirable
Cottonsdes, Prints, Cheeks. White Jaconet.
Cambrics, Swisses, Dress Oooda, L'amaaka,
Linens, Towels, Hosiery. Boole vartl Skirts;
Doable-barrele- d Gnus, Pocket Cattery, But-
tons. Threads, Trimmings. Snspenders. Spec
taclen. Fans, Looking-glasse- s, Pocket Hooka :

Catslmere. Satinet and Cottonade Coats.
Paula. Vests. Boys' Bolts. Drawers, Shirts;
Trimmed Hats. French Flowers, etc

aevKvery lot will be sold without reserve.
EZEKiEL & CO., Auctioneers,

my IV Cor. Second and Adams Str- -

Peremptory Auction Sale

THIS DAY,

OF- -

Valuable Real Estate

BSttaattea from the owners, who are
we shall offer and sell, to

the Highest bidder, at public auction.

THIS DAY,

THURSDAY, MAY 19th, 1870,

AT 4 O'CLOCK P.M,

That beautiful and eligibly located property
at the

Comer of Bass Avenue and Manas-

sas Street,

Wltb a front of about 4u) feet, snbdlvlded
iuto

EIGHT OR TEN LOTS,
With fronts on tbe south side of Bass avenue,
and one lot. at the southwest corner of tbe
property, ss feet front on Manassas stress.

The grounds will be sold by the front root,
and the buildings, consisting of a lsne Frame
Dwelling House, now occupied by Mr. F. W.
Buttlnghaus. and several smaller houses, and
also tbe bricks In the huh brick wall on

street, will be sold diatinct trom tne
ground.

Those who are familiar with tbe locality oi
this property, will concur with us In resard-in-

it as among the most pleasantly situated
and desirable residence within tbe
city limits, and It will only bu necessary for
tbose who are net familiar with it. to see for
themselves In order to adopt the same
opinion.

The sale will take place nn the premise,
when the terms will be announced. Very
liberal terms (tan be given upon a portion ol
he sale, so aa to meet the contracts of the

owners elsewhere,
ST TITLES PERFECT.

R0YSTER. TREZEVANT & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Country Residence at Auction.

'T1 HAT handsomely improved and beautiful
1. Lot. containing over seven aerea of

ground, with a well-bui- lt Two-stori- House,
Mich n. Stable, Garden, and One well water,
three miles east of the city, on Onles av-

enue. In one of tbe most desirable localities
for health and good neignno-nooa-

. win, n
not dlsoosed of before prlval !v :e ottered at
unreserved public sale, at nur Kaal Estate
Kxctiauge, on

Monday, Mav 30th,
Gu accommodating term-- I nquestlonabie
title.

Royster, Trezevant 4 uo., auci rs.

TRUST SALE.

virtue of a Trust Deed to me executed,BYby Jane T. Hornsby and J. BL Horns by.
ou the loth of August, IMS. to secure the pay-
ment of certain Indebtedness therein speci-
fied. . will sell, to tbe hickes; bidder, tor tbe
purpose of satisfying said Indebtedness, Lot
lit, in N. M. Tresevant's plan of subdivision
containing .j acres; situated on Union
avenue, about three m lies eaat of tits SMB.

Terms, cash; redemption waived. Sale on

Monday. May 30th, at 12 a

At tbe Beal Estate Exchange of Royster
Treaevant A Co., northeast corner of Mala
and Jefferson streets. In tbe city of Memphis.

JOHS P. TREZtsVAJJT, Trustee.
Koy.it KB, Tkbzbvant A Co., Auctioneer..

CITY PLANING MILL

FOR
E are Instructed to sell

A GREAT BARGAIN,

In a half or whole Interest of a City Planing
Mill, centrally located and well established
in uroBtable business. One of .be Arm only
desires to sell, but the enure Interest can be
sold. If 1"'?VSTKR TREZEV ANT A CO.

ROBBED AGAIN.
gso oo n jEt

from my p rem is. ou Poplar
STOLRMexteuded, .n s large

on
Vaed twelve years, sixteen hands high,
branded with B.C. and U. S. on left shoulder,
nd M.S. on right thigh; scax on tbe romp

near root of the tall, about fonr inches long .

tar lu tne face, and left hind foot white, and
a sear on the inside of left hock; large aud
well defined harness marks. The shore re-

ward will be paid for tbe horse and thief, or
half tor the horse, in the event the thief Is

iot caught. He was traced In tbe direction
of the Old Pair Grounas. The horse Is in

ood order. r. W. rtOYSItn.
rayis 24U Main street.

HOT SPRINGS HOTEL,
TTTT GAIN SB. Prop'rs, Hot Bramos,

O ARKANSAS, is now open for tbe reception
f guests. Everything has been fitted up in
he most superb manner, and every eonven-tenc- e

added to make gnesU comfortable. m!7

Attachment Notice.
W. B. Daviess. M. L. Virdan. partners, under

tbe firm name and style ot VIrden, Da-

viess Co., vs. J. E. O'Hara, of Helena.

BAEptEJAJfSS Hall, Justice of the Peace
; affidavit having been

made in this cause, and attachment Issued
and returned, levied, etc.: ..'

It la therefore ordered. That publication
be Bade In tbe Memphis Dally Appeal, a
news published In the city ol Mem-

phis. Krtour successive weeks, commanding
the said J. K. O'Hara to appear before me at

office, iu tbe city of Memphis, In the tubiSi District of said county, on the second
10 aciocx "dday of Inn. 1870. m-

make defense to said snlt against tnem. or it
will be proceeded wMh egarta HJT

apS Justice Pesos for Shelby aounty.

1

J

f


